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as an offshoot of the doctrine of reputed ownership.
Justice James is of opinion that the doctrine of rer.
ownership, was really the foundation of Jior<I Craawc
judgmnut in In re Roûwl&nd and Crankshaw.

In Kelly v. Scott, 49 N. Y. 595, the Court of Appea
the State of New York laid down the same doctrine.
Kleeck v. MeCabe, 87 Mich. 599, and iu Thayer v. Hump,
91 Wisconsin 276, the like rule was applied.

While, there is an obvions differeuce between the pr
case and those to which I have referred, in that the oser
partuers of the real proprietors lu those cases becs.me pe
elly liable to creditors, whereas lu the preseut insat~
infancy protects John Smart from personal liability, the
ferential rights of the creditors of the ostensible &mn are i
to depend not upon the joint liability of the ostensihle
ners, A. sud B., but upon the fact that the property
which the business of the ostensible partnership, is carriei
thougl inl law thst of A. alone, will in equity be treat4
the joint pro:perty of A. and B., with precisely the saine
dents as if the partnership, had been reàan sd not nm
ostensible. Had there been in the present case a real par
slip between William Smart anda John Smart, while th
fancy of the latter wo'uld have precluded the plaintiffs
recoveriug a personal judgment against hixn, neverthele
the partnership property, îneluding the interest there.,
the infant partner, would have been exigible to satisfy
nership, debts: toveli v. IBeauchamp, [18941, A. C. 607.
fact that John Smart because of his minority escapes per
lîabilityý does not affect the rîghts of persons who gave<
te the ostensible partuersbip te resort for payment to
were the apparent assets of snob ostensible partnership i
samna inanuer sud ta the sanie citent as if there had b4
partnership in fact.

The hardship to which Mns. Green ia subjected by th
plication of this rule ia manifest. eut* loard Justice J
said in Ex p. Hayman: " The hardship would have
exactly the sanie if there hoad been a real partuership..
The sanie consequeuces would thon have ha.ppeued se ha
where there is only au ostensible partnership.".

The plaintiffs will, therefore, have judgmeut against
liani Smiart, tradiing under the rame of "W. & J. SnTart,
the anni of $988.63, witb. luterea-t frein 9th. April, 1907
costs of this action other ths.n cos.ts ineurred upon or by r
cf the interpleader proeeediings.


